TRIBAL LEADER BRIEFING AGENDA
Tuesday, September 16th, 2014
9:00 – Noon
Dirksen Senate Office Building – Room 628

- Registration and Coffee (8:30 to 9:00)
- Invocation
- Welcome by NCAI President
- Remarks by Congressional Leaders in the areas of:
  - Land Restoration (Carcieri)
  - Voting Rights Act Amendments
  - Tribal Taxation
  - Tribal Self-Governance
  - Native Languages
  - Reauthorizations: NAHASDA
- Remarks by Assistant Secretary – Indian Affairs
- Policy Briefings
- Tribal Leader Discussions
- Closing
- Press Conference: Senate Dirksen Building Room 628—from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
  - NCAI and tribal leadership will be joined by our partners in the civil rights community and
  - Members of Congress to discuss ongoing efforts related to the Change the Mascot Campaign.

Other events:
TEDNA Congressional Briefing: STEP program
09/16/14 (1:30-3pm)
Interior Subcommittee Room B-308, Rayburn House Office Building
Independence Avenue and South Capitol St. Washington, DC 20003

Nation to Nation: Treaties Between the United States and American Indian Nations Symposium
09/18/14 (10:00am)
Rasmussen Theater, National Museum of the American Indian
Fourth Street & Independence Ave., S.W. Washington, DC 20560
For more information visit
http://www.americanindian.si.edu/calendar/?trumbaEmbed=date%3D20140918#/?i=1